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Depot Employe Bart Joseph NaeratlL
employed at the Burlington station, was
overcome by heat shortly after noon
Wednesday. He was taken to Bt Joseph's
hospital and attended by Dr. 8. II. Bmlfh.
He will probably teoover.

Ham ant Baoon Theft John Ell was
bound oyer to the district court on the
charge of breaking aad entering. His bond
wan fixed at 5W. Ell broke Into the store
house of W. H.' Duncan and stole three
hams and several strips of bacon.

Terdlot Is Aooldental Browning The
coroner's Jury Wednesday morning rnturnsd
a verdict of "dentil by accidental drown-
ing." following the Inquest held on the
death of Joe Koohar, the young fisherman
who was drowned In the Missouri river
near 4he foot, of Woolworth avenue Bun-da- y

"hoori.' '

Sober Morris, Wife Seats wth nu-
merous neighbors appearing in police court
to testify against the manner with Which
Robert Morris, Twenty-sevent- h and Cald-
well streets, treats his wife. Judge Craw-
ford sentenced Morris to fifteen days In
Jail Wednesday morning. It was asserted
that Mrrls went horns Tuesday night and
threw his wife downstairs.

Mors Candidates rile Three mors can-
didates for positions on the Omaha Water
board and two more for representative
filed Wednesday with the county clerk.
The candidates for the Water board are
J. J. Mahoney, Thomas A. Donahue and
Isaac E. Congdon. all democrats. James
N. Drake, republican, and John H. Ben-
nett, democrat, ere the two who filed for
representatives. .

Auto rarty Tearing An automobile
party, consisting of O. E. Arson and A.
E. McCarty and families of Carroll, la.,
passed through Omaha Wednesday morn-
ing enroute to Denver. The party con-

sisted of six persons, the two men and
four women. The automobiles were
quipped with camping outfits. It Is the

purpose o the party to make the trip to
Colorado through northern Kansas and re-
turn through northern Nebraska.

D. Btebblns Never Mayor Here City
Clerk Itutler Is In receipt of a letter from
Rev. W. L. Ropes of Andover, Mass., ask-
ing ' what ' year Richard Btebblns, M. D.,
was mayor of Omaha. The minister states
he wishes the Information for a biograph-
ical sketch of Mr. Btebblns to appear in
the Havard Graduates magatlne. A
search of the records as far back as 1857
falls to show that any man by the name of
Btebblns held the office of mayor of this
city.

Funeral of Vste B. Height The
funeral of Peter B. Height, who died sud-
denly at Kansas City Tuesday evening,
will be held Thursday afternoon at 2:80
from, the family residence, iXM Florence
boulevard, with Interment at Prospect Hill
eemetery. Mr.. Halght was taken sud-
denly ill at Kansas City Sunday night and
was forced to undergo an operation Mon-
day from which he did not recover. Rev.
J. "W. Klrschstaln of the North Side Chris-
tian church will officiate. The pallbearers
will be A. C. Adams, H. C. Lane, Mark
Price. Dr. P. H. Kills. Frank Porter,
Frank Keogh, J.. VV.. Thomas and Herman
Mattlfea.
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TRUE FRIEND- - 0r IHE HORSE

Umll Brandels Provides Drlnklasjr
Water for OldDobbla During

These Hot Days.

Several hundred horses and mules would,
If they could, express their thanks to Emll
Brandels for tubs of Water furnished them
during the three warmest days of the sea-
son.

Mr. Brandels saw people enjoying loe
water free and lemonade at z cents per
glass In the big store and the horses stand-
ing outside wit 4 no opportunity to get
even a drink of Missouri river water with-
out Ice In It. He bought a vinegar barrel
and had It painted green. Then It was
sawed In two pieces, each of Which fur-
nished an Ideal drinking tub for the
horses'.

When It became apparent that his foun-
tain was going to be populsr Mr. Brandels
gut a dosen large gulvnnlzed Iron buckets
and put them on the curb that drivers
might all be accommodated with water for
their horses.

Thsn a sign waa placed on the curb,
"Water Your Horses."

FOUR GIRL
Aeatored to Health by Lydta E.
Plnkham'aVeg;etableOompund.

Asaa cvfcat Taey Jay.
MlasLllllenRoss.SX

East Win Street, Sew
York, Writes: " Lydis
K. l'tnkbam's Vegeta
bis Compound over'
oaae irregularities, pe.mm rtodlo suflerlDr, and
oarroas headaches,
after everything else
bad tailed to help me,
and I feel It duty to
let others know of it."

KetharineCrelg.a&A
Lafayette St., Denver,
P...I writ. 1'Tk.r.b.

I V., 1 . rN to Lji la S Pink b aa s
v egeta Die cam pound I
am well, after suffering
tor moaths front iter.
Tons pros tret loa. "

miss Marie o soils-ina- n,

at Lasrel, la.,
wrltee: "I was Ina ran
downcouditUmendtat.
terse from mprresaloa,
Indlgestloa, and poor
circulation. Lvdia B.

ZmZTft J I'inkham'i V.setssle
IttMli ft ,'lXT i MAX W Cnntnonna ade me

Wall and ssrona.1
Miss ETlen sT Olson,

of 1TK. East SH., KZ
wsnee. in., says: "

tAbla Comsonnd afinul
me of backache, side
ache, and estebllaasdlllt M OlSO W my periods, after to
Vest local doctors had
tallsd to kelp me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty veai, Lydi K. Pink,

ham's Vegetable) Compound, made
tram root aad herbs, has been tho
taodard remedy for female ills,

and ha positively cured thoueandaol
vosaeuwiio have been troubled with
dicplaoeiikfints, Inflammation, ulcera.
tian, fibroid tumors, lrrerularitiea,
xnxtediv pains, backaohe, Utat bear.
lfMr-aot-ro Itthsg, flatukncy.indliea.

orvilachssorMrTOUa prostratsoo.
VhUootyutryUf
Btn. rtakJbam Invites all slok

jrwaea t writ ber for adri.bu .rM4 tbouasnds fMalUb Aa4rM, Lma, aaaa,

MAYOR MAY VETO TAX LEVY

Says if City Can Do with Leu He Will
Cut Badgtt.

WANTS TO BE SURE OF JUDGMENTS

If Aay Claims Are to Be Paid Oar
Jim Mar Blast toe Ordlaoaee

(join a-- to the. Charter
Limit.

Mayor Dahtman say he may veto the
190 maximum ta levy for the city l,150,-00- 0

fixed by the democratic council and
Insist that the proposition of Councilman
Zimman to lower It at leail $50,000 be
adopted.

This he ssys he will do If he ascertains
that the city can get along on the lower
levy next year. He says he wants to look
Into the matter thoroughly before making
his decision and to be sure he Is right be-

fore taking any action.
"For one thing. I want to find out If the

city Is liable to have any Judgments to pay
next year," said the mayor. "This Inst
year we had nearly $50,000 to pay on old Jud-men- ts

and we would have been strictly "up
against It' were It not that we had a bal-
ance In the sinking fund. If some more of
these Judgments are coming up against the
city, then I believe we ought to maintain
the higher levy and! pay them when they
are entered and not allow them to draw
Interest. Then, again, I want to be pretty
sure thlt the legislature will do something
next winter toward changing the charter.
If It were not that we had a balance this
last spring with which to take up out-
standing bonds we oould not have raised
more money for publlo Improvements and
street paving would have been at a stand-
still.

"The first year I was mayor I cut $125,- -
000 from the levy, $50,000 In the sinking
fund and $75,000 In the general fund, and
1 got nothing but kicks asM cusses from
the beginning of the year to the close. I
had a hard time making the cut. fought
with the council all day, but finally I won
out and taxes for the year were lowered.
Everybody Jumped onto me with both feet
for It, however, and continued to Jump until
the time for the next levy came, and then
they wanted me to veto the council's
action. I said, 'No. sir, I will approve the
levy if It is $7,000,000.'

"But I have got all over that now. If
I think a lower levy will be better. I will
veto the council's action of Tuesday even-
ing."

HEAT MAKESPE0PLE STUPID

Ho Inniial a Omaha that People
Make All Sorts of Breaks

Tryingr to Stand It.

Omaha Is so used to moderate, even
temperature that when a. little spell of hot
weather comes, like the present. It Is dlf.
flcult for people to adjust themselves to It

"Never before In three days have so
many people blundered In front of street
cars, carriages and automobiles at Six-
teenth and Farnam streets," said the po-
liceman on the beat. "The heat seems to
make people so stupid they can hardly
walk along the street without running off
the sidewalk or being run over. Even the
horses seem to be stupid and would try
to walk straight through a street car or
over a street sweeper."

Fanning herself as she was alighting
from the street car at Sixteenth and Far-
nam a colored woman of large propor-
tions in a new white dress, fell backwards
to the pavement, but was unhurt, at 10
o'clock Wednesday. The street had Just
been sprinkled. In the language of the
wrestler the woman was "down." Both
shoulders touched the asphalt mat.

Five minutes later and one block west
Dr. W. F. Mllroy pulled his horse up Just
In time to prevent running over a street
sweeper who was moving his cart along
lastly and had his hat pulled down over
his eyes. Hardly had people begun to
breathe freely after seeing the close es-
cape of the street sweoper, until a motor
cycle with a tin box on the front, ollmbed
the curb In front of the New York Life
building and stopped by hitting the Iron
railing in front of Victor White's coal
office, unseating the rider but not Injuring
him. Then a baggageman started across
the street In front of a street car, turned
his horse too short and the animal fell to
the pavement, blocking traffic until the
harness could be taken off.

"This Is Just the kind or weather when
every conductor has to tell people to
watoh out for the cars approaching In
the oppoalta direction when passing behind
street cars," said a rosd agent of the
Omaha dt Council. Bluffs Street Railway
company. "At Sixteenth and teaven worth
and Sixteenth and Howard streets we have
had a hundred hair raising escapes within
a few hours."

Dansreroa Sorcery
In the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. 25c For sals by Beaton
Drug Co.

MAN IS INJURED BY A TRAIN

Chris Chrlstenaen, About Whom Little
Can Be Learned, Is Ron Down

by the Burlington.

Chris Chrlstensen, whose place of residence
in Omaha Is yet unlearned, was struck
Wednesday forenoon by the Burlington
freight westbound No. 79 at Thirty-secon- d

and H streets. South Omaha, and is rylng
probably fatally Injured at the South
Omaha hospital.

The train, of which Ous Rogers was en
gineer and R. L. Mason conductor, wss
Just leaving Omaha on the regular sched'
ule. As It came around the curve to the
bridge over the Northwestern railroad at
Thirty-secon- d end A streets, the engineer
ssw Just In front, at the middle of the
bridge, a man walking. He gave the sig
ns! snd stopped with the emergency stop.
but the engine moved far enough to hit
Miller and knocked him down. The pilot
pushed him a short distance and partly
rolled over his head. The lert side of his
scalp was torn off and the skull frac
tured. His sternum was considerably
crushed. When taken from the engir.e he
waa thought to be dead and the coroner
was called to take charge. When the am-
bulance arrived he was found to be alive,
so was taken to the hospital. He was
given immediate attention. It is yet too
early to predict a recovery or the re
verse.

The man was carrying a grip and ap-
peared to be a laborer Just leaving town.
He had no money nor anything of great
value. A letter was found In
his pocket containing his name. He has a
son In East Omaha. C. W. Chrlstensen. He
belongs to a Danish brotherhood of Oshkosh
Wis., which hs had recently sent his full
dues. The letter In bts pocket was a re
ceipt for the dues.

LITHOGRAPHED LKTTKR HEADS

S.0OS, a t-s- aise, siexii. 10,000, sis-oa- .
pnee includes the submitting of an

original design, the engraving of same on
tone and the delivery of the completed

letterheads to your city.
Write as at once for specimens of our

work and samples of the stock used. Orre-le- y
Prlntery. 8t. Louts. Cspltal stock. $ii0,.

UQ, fully paid.

THE OMAHA DAILY Uhl-.- i

Our Letter Bos
Centribiitlons on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with nsme snd addrees appended.
Unused contributions will not he re-
turned. Letters exceeding JO0 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication ef
views of correspondents does not com-
mit Ths Bee to their endorsement

Mr. Taft'a Letter of Aceeotaace,
OMAHA, July 29-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Mr. Taffs letter of acceptance Is
something far higher and broader than
the ordinary formality which attends upon
nominations to the presidency. It Is a
great state paper, one of a very few which
public men In our country have ever pro
duced. It Is even more. It Is In the nature
of a Judicial Judgment upon public ques
tions which now deeply concern the nation.
I am not wholly content with Mr. Taft's
fervid endorsement of the Roosevelt "poli
cies," but this was all discounted In ad
vance as sure to come, and is wholly re-
lieved by the strong tone of "reassur-
ance" with which he declares, with singu-
lar force and felicity, that in every way
and among all the people, railroad corpora
tions and all other corporations and every
American cltlxen, rich and poor, high and
low, white, black or copper-colore- d, the
men of labor and the men of capital, shall
have equal and exact Justice under the
law. For fine candor, open declarations
and strong, simple and clear statement.
Mr. Taft's discussion of the paramount
questions of the times goes far to give him
new titles to greatness as an American
statesman, which has been long recognised
by the people of the country.

I also see In the remarkable letter a
bold and brave proclamation to the entire
American people which summons them,
by both argument and appeal, to rise up
and defend orderly government against
dangerous tendencies. Let every citizen
read and study this great document, espe
cially on the labor question, and the In-

dictments of ths democratic platform.
which are peculiarly powerful. In this and
other ways It seems to me that he re
inforces appeal by argument which la
simply Invincible. All through this re
markable production I find such a spirit
of righteousness and Justice as to suggest
that of the Immortal Cleveland himself.

QKORQ1S U MILLER.

A Letter from Garfield Connty.
BURWELL. Neb.. July 2. To the Ed

itor of The Bee: Why should any repub
lican vote for Bryan? Please show me.
Soms are saying, "Give us a change."
When we have unbounded prosperity what
change can we get only for the worso,
unless we can get still greater prosperity,
and In all candor, I would ask, can you.
In the light of past history, expect
greater prosperity from a democratic ad
ministration? No doubt some democrats
would demand a change if they were in
heaven, but why any republican should
now seek It Is a problem hard to solve.
At any rate, what has Bryan done to de
serve the votes or confidence of tho peo
ple? This Is a question that is con-
stantly asked but never answered. Has It
come to this, that endlesr talk without
performance of any kind Is the only
qualification exacted from a presidential
nominee? Do we want a man at the head
of this great nation who has done noth-
ing but prophesy and promise? None of
his direful foreboding of 18(6 ever came
true, but the opposite happened always.
Then why In the name of reason should
we listen to his further predictions or
promises?

He preaches against bosslsm whllo he
Is himself the most tyrannical dictator
that over directed politics In this free re
public. Hill and Sullivan and Ouffey and
many other democrats can testify to this
fact. A democrat cannot have an hon
est opinion or differ from his on any Is-

sue without danger of being read out of
the party. The "Solid South" still stands
for this kind of dictatorship, but Bailey
and Williams and Tillman and Daniel
and Watterson and hundreds of other
democratlo leaders In the south are sulk
ing in their saddles, and Inwardly hoping
to see him go to defeat again in Novem
ber. What have they in common with
him? He prefers the spectacular Dahl-ma- n

or the bolting populist. Tibbies, to
them. If he ever had any chance to get
next to the eastern democrats since 180
he lost It by that Mad4son Sauare Gar.
den speech on government ownership of
rauroaas. lie would like to play for thenegro vote, a thing unheard of befo-- e In

democratic candidate, but he dare not
mention the Brownsville Incident lu theplatform, for It would break his neck inthe "Solid South."

In private life Mr. Bryan is a good man
but political history must and will record
him little short of a demagogue. Rig-h- t at
the present time his managers In Nebraska
are trying to capture the populivt vote by
methods that are reprehensible under the
primary law. All these things must con- -
tlnually rise up against him like Banquo's
ghost at Macbeth's banquet, while Judge
laic, tne man of action, the man who does
things and who has been tried and found
competent and faithful, goes serenely on
lumutng every hope of his party snd
nation. Hundreds of thousands of demo
crats voted for Roosevelt and his policies
in i!H. and why should they not vote
for Taft. who is pledged to carrv out
those policies If elected? Young voters,
especially, should reflect on these things
ana cast tneir voles wisely. Read history
and then choose. No one denies but what
the republican party has made mistakes,
for it is only human to err. but Its glorious
achievements have passed Into history and
wm niumine us pages for ages to come.
We have the greatest respect for demo-
crats of honest intentions, but what excuse
csn we make for republicans who are un-
grateful for the blessings they have

under republican rule?
J. L JENKINS,

County Superintendent, Garfield County,
Nebraska.

BLACK HILLS HAS

South Dakota Boosters Emalate Ak,
Sar-Be- n and Will Hold Cam I.

val In Angaat.

"Emulating the good example of Omaha
business men who founded and are main
tainlng with such glorious success ths cele
brated buslneas men of Dead
wood and other Black Hills towns have or
ganised a similar institution called Pa-lf-

Sa-P- a and will give a big carnival at Dead
wood in August," saw W. B. T. Belt, gen-
eral manager of the Nebraska Telephone
company, who returned from a ten days'
visit to Black Hills Wednesdsy. "Pa-H- a

Sa-P- a Is the Eloux Indian word for Black
Hills. The South Dakota people are en
thuslastlc over their new organisation and
I think they are going to reap some good
results from It. "

Mr. Belt mads a thorough study of the
situation as relates to his company's in-

terests In the Black Hills and says soms
material Improvements and enlargements
In telephone facilities will be made. He
found that section of country enjoying sub-
stantial prosperity snd everybody looking
lor even better times.

While In the Hills Mr. Belt found time
to do a little fishing and he caught a trout
weighing six pounds. He Is now singing
the pralsrs of the fishing streams of that
country.

A. 8. Kelly, superintendent of the tele-
phone company, who accompan'ed Mr. Belt
to tfae Black HUls. will return Saturday.

THURSDAY. .1 UIjY .10. 1908.

TWELVE-STOR- Y BANK HOUSE

Building to Be Erected by Omaha and
St. Louis Capital.

SIXTEENTH AND HARNEY SITE

State Bank Will Be Contacted nnd the
Enterprise Will Involve an

of One Mil-

lion Dollars.

Bt. Louis and Omaha capital will organise
a state bank to be located In Omaha, build

twelve-stor- y building and do a general
banking business.

Options have been taken on two lots, but
the building probably will be located on
the southeast corner lots at Sixteenth and
Harney streets, as negotiations already
have been opened with George tc Co. This
corner was originally selected by the Union
Paclflo Railroad company for the new head-
quarters building, but the railroad company
and owners failed to come to an agreement.

The organisation of the state bank and
erection of the building Involves Sl.OOO.OW.

From llBO.Oon to $3(0,000 will be Invested in
lots and It Is plsnned to capitalise the bank
at something near 1500,000.

Local men who will be directors are David
Cole, Howard H. Baldrlge, F. D. Wead,
George Kelly, Monroe C. Steele and Joseph
R. Lehmer. It Is the plan for Mr- Steele
to become manager of the bank. He is at
present vice president of the Hobbs &
Jones company, wholesale grocers, snd Is

relative of the St, Louis business men
who propose putting their money Into
Omaha.

It la understood the capitalists of St.
Louis who will Invest In the bank and build
ing In Omaha already own a big trust com-
pany In St. Louis, and the state bank in
Omaha will do as near a trust company
business as the state laws will permit. It
will. It Is given out, conform In every way
to the law, doing a general trust company
business under the banking laws, a pro-
vision Which has been responsible for driv-
ing trust companies from Nebraska.

"The success of the Institution means a
number of Industries for Omaha which
would now like to have their bonds under-
written by some responsible Nebraska in
stitution," says a man on the inside.

To Dissolve the Vnlon
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

CONTRACTS FOR BRICKS FLATS

Iowa Man Comes to Omaha, to Get
Contractor to Submit

Bids.
J. 8. Bacon of Sioux City Is In Omaha

to let contracts for the erection of brick
flat buildings at Seventeenth and Cuming
streets, which will cost $20,000. Mr. Bacon's
total Investment will be something over
136,000, as he paid $16,000 for the lots, re
moving from them a number of tumble
down houses which have been an eyesore
for years. The original plan was to build
flats costing $10,000 to J1B.0OO, but Mr.
Bacon has received several offers for the
lots and decided they were too valuable
to build anything but the best of buildings
on and decided on the IOT.000 building. The
Investment of X36.000 of Sioux City money
In Omaha was secured by J. H. Oleson of
the Payne Investment company, who was
formerly a Sioux City real estate dealer.
Mr. Bacon Is the, second Investor secured
from Sioux City by Mr. Oleson this year.

Harrison A MortoD,..have bought from
Clinton 11. Brlggs a lot 112x132 on the north
side of Harney street, near Twentieth, pay-
ing $10,000 for the vacant property. Mr.
Morton said it waa for a client who was
securing the property for speculation and
did not desire his name mentioned.

L. Howard, president of the Howard
Stove company of Savannah, Mo.. Is in
Omaha to lot contracts for his new plant
at Ralston. The excavating has been com
pleted and the contracts which Mr. Howard
will now let will be for the brick work on
the four buildings.

LOW KARB9 S3AST

Via Chicago, Mllwaakeo St. PanI
Railway.

Thirty-da- y round-tri- p tickets on sals
dally to many points in eastern Canada,
points via Montreal; and on every Thurs-
day to New England "points, via Albany
western New York and to New England
or Rotterdam Jet., via Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry. Complete Information about
fares, train service or other details from
j. A. Nasn, General western agent, iu
sarnam St., Omaha.

Tribe of Iten-Ha- r, Notice I
Mecca court No. 18. Tribe of Ben-Hu- r,

will give lawn socials at F. C. White's,
4146 Grant street. July 30, and at Dr. W. A.
Hostetter's, 808 South Twentieth street,
August t. In place of regular meetlnga
R, N. BURGESS, Chief; L. D. SCHAUB,
Scribe.

Bnlldlnar Permits. ,

Beebe Cement and Paving company. Six
teenth street and Commercial avenue, ce-
ment and stone shed, $2,500: Ed Brown.
Eleventh snd Arbor streets, frame dwelling,
$3,000; Martin Olsen, 8617 Franklin street,
frame dwelling, $700.

Da You Think,
For Yourself ?

Or. do. you open your month like a yoonf
pira and gulp down whatever food or ineu
tine mbe offered yoa I

isNrwWrXaa Intelligent thinking woman,
In nued oCarlV froln weeknea, nervousness,
$alii and su ng. then It means much to
run that tbertsJX i n tried and true honest

nr fiDsTVUTJttfli sold by
strurr' rur tne cure or wocsn's Ills

The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, for the care of weak, nervous, run
down, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-racke- d

women, knowing this medicine to be made up
of Ingredients, every one of which has the
strongest possible Indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too glad to print, as tbay do.
the formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
It is composed, in plain En&Uli, on every
bottle-wrapp-

The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prw
errlptiuc will bear the montcrlUctl eiamlna-tlo-n

of medical experts, for it contains d
alocbol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formin- g

drugs, and no agent enters into it tbst is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers aad author
Hies of their several schools of practice.
These authorities recommend the Ingredients
of 1'r I'ffTrTTTs'v'o'riie Fien-rip'lon- for the
rursof esi tl the '"" ailments foreiM

No otber medicine for woman's 111 has any
such professional endorsement ts Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received. In the un-
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several Ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
Such aa endorsement not worthy of foot
consideration t

A booklet of lngredlentSL with nsmeroat
authorities profealona endorsements by the
leading medical authorities of this country.
Will be mailed frt to aay one sending nam
tad addrsaa with reuuest for sene. Address
(M. h. V. Pkssvaw Buffalo. N. V.

HANLY GETSJ3UT BIG CROWD

.tinny (is to Rrllevne to Hear Ad.
dress on Indeterminate Sen

tears Law.

Governor Frank Hanly, Indiana's chief
ex.Hutlve. wss the magnet that attracted
one of the largest crowds to data to
the Pcllevue rhautauqua Tuesday night
to hear this talented speaker tell of the
advantages of the "Intermediate Sen-
tence I .aw," where the same sentence Is
given for the same crime, over the law
now In force In Nebraska. The crowd
was presttit at an early hour and before
the program began the space not covered
by the large tent was fringed with sev-

eral hundred interested listeners. As a
prelude n Interesting muslcsl program
was given by the Parlaml-Newha- ll Bell
Ringers.

In absence of Oovernor 8heldon. who
was advertlse.1 to preside, but who was
unable to attend, H. H. Baldrlge of Omaha
presided and Introduced 8tate Labor Com-

missioner John J. Ryder, who delivered
a brief though forceful address on the
"Child Labor Question," and by many
Interesting Illustrations told of the ne-
cessity of the enforcement of the child
labor laws. .

Labor Commissioner Ryder said In part:
A fair and reasonable care for children

Is T)ut the nursing of an asset most po-
tent for future development. If wisdomprevails, enllnghtened by ths lessons of
every-da- y experience, we will keep chil-tlr- n

In school during the growing years
of their lives, and keep them out of Jsllalways. We will preserve their health andsave tremendously In lives of usefulnessas against lives of loss and of misery.
We will provide for a parenthood edu-
cated, strong and able to caro for andtrain Its Immediate posterity.

Child labor laws, administered In a com-
mon sense way, will do and are doing
great good In this day, this hour: they
will also lock the door against grave dan-ger In the future. In the children to-
day abused, tied to unwarranted toll, op-
pressed and repressed, behold lomorms'iIncompetents, derelicts, walking and dan-gerous liabilities of the community and the
nation. In the children that are schooled,
controlled, properly directed and encour-
aged, behold the child triumphant the fu-
ture strong support of a nation's need.

We cannot condemn children to bad
conditions; but neither must we permit
them to drift Into evil environments. Wemay not exactly control heredity; but so-
ciety, the state, can see to it that robustpromise Is not destroyed In unhealthy ' sur-roundings, or by overwork In tender years.
Still, some work or oocupstlon Is neces-sary for many vigorous boys. If we wouldsave them from abasement that grows out
of Ignorance. Under our law as It sandsat present, we can make no sort of con-
cession, even In vscatlon time, to childrenunder a certain age, which may bo setdown as 16; and I feel very earnest In main-taining that this condition means givingmany of them up to an idleness that winencourage vagabondage.Danger lies no less In a too strict andunresponsive law than In a too lax law,n my Judgment. We In Nehrsska are now
in a position to lead effectually a move-ment for the establishment of the happymean between these two extremes.

'? v'rtue of manual training. Its need,Its holding power, and Its Influence, therewill be no dlffeience ol opinion, amongthose competent to speak. It is the goodirt, that Is half the battle; it providesthe fit msn, who always makes the bestrace; but it must be complete enough to
it, H of the realm of haphaiardthings. The summer vacation, now so oftenwasted and dangerous to boyish morals ingreater or less degree, but always In somedegree might very wisely be sacrificedin part at least either to manual trainingschool work, or to other work that offerswhere men would not be hired in any event.Glorious expectations cannot be realizedthrough the trainings acquired In Idleness.

Introduced as one of the nation s leading
orators. Governor Frank Hanly of Indiana
was no disappointment to the large as-
semblage and with a brilliant flow of
English delivered in a clear pronunciation
and with a forceful style, Governor Hanly
paved the way for the future Inmatee of
Nebraska penal institutions earning their
own freedom through the workings of the
Indeterminate sentence law. He said:

Nine years ago when the Indeterminatesentence law was passed In the Indianalegislature, I, as a lawyer, was opposedto Its passage, but after witnessing itsresults since that time I am now oneof its most enthusiastic exponents. TheIndeterminate sentence law fixes a maxi-mum penalty for each of the many crimesand takes the power of sentence away froma Jury who now return only a finding ofthe guilt or Innocence of a defendant. Ifguilty, should the crime be burglary, thedefendant Is sentenced to from three to
twenty-on- e years Imprisonment. Ths StateBoard of Parole Is composed of membeiaof the bord of trustees of the penal In-
stitutions who are clothed with the power
to parole a prisoner, only after he hasserved the minimum sentence. Under theold law when a prisoner had served hissentence or had boen paroled or pardoned,
he was given one suit of clothes. $J inmoney, taken to the prison gates andturned adrift In the world with no sym-
pathisers and with the mark of Imprison-
ment upon him, barred from employment.
In a short time he was returned to theprison convicted of another crime againsttoclety. Today the prisoner Is not sentout until a place of employment is foundfor him, from which he reports monthly
At regular intervals he Is visited by anagent of the state, who hears his com-
plaints and In every manner endeavorsto better his condition. His liberty is in
his own keeping.

Since tho establishment of the new law
$.000 men have been paroled, of which
number. 65 per cent have made good. Good
has been made out of bad, a er

out of a dependent and a law shldtng
rltisen of a cltlcen. Under
the old law but 26 per cent of those
paroled made good. This question of
criminology brings an Issue In the form of
a challenge at the feet of Christian men
and women, an Issue that Is nation wide
and Involves the fate of our most sscred
Institutions, and the republic's manhood
snd womanhood.

UPLANDS OFFSET LOWLANDS

Crops on High Cironnd Helped sT Rain
More Than Low Oronnd Is

Injared.
"The crops of the uplands will far mors

than offset any loss by too much water In
the lowlands." said W. L. Park Wednesday
on his return from a trip across the state.
"Only about 16 per rent of the Nebraska
land Is low lying and I estimate that where
the heavy rains have injured the crois on
the lowlands 1 per cent, those sams climatic
conditions have bettered the crop on the
higher lying lands over 10 per cent. The
growing crops of Nebraska certainly look
fine."

Rainfall last week was general on the
Nebraska lines of the Burlington except on
the Schuyler line and the Ashland-Siou- x

City line, and from York to Slromsburg.
Corn has consequently made splendid prog-
ress snd the Indications are about the
same as , for the week before. The tem-
perature was generally high and favorable
for corn.

In spite of the reports to the contrary the
general superintendent reports:

"I do not recall a seaaon before In which,
aa in this year, there Is tpo report of dam-
age to small grain by rust, blight or peat.
No report has reached me this year in-

dicating damage from any of thess
sources."

Spring whest will give an average yield-Oat- s

are said .to be of excellent quality
and will average about thirty-fiv- e bushelf
to the acre. This should maks the crop of
great value, especially as there was n
damage from blight or rust. The potato
crop la good. All kinds of fruit Is yielding
better tuan anticipated and the prospeclf
are good for fruit which has not yet m
tured. Ths second crop of alfalfa waa t
cellent and the prairie hay Is ready to cut
and Is a fine crop.

My little boy, 4 years old had a severe
attack of dysentery. We had two physi.
clans; both of them gave htm ap. We
then gave him Chamberlain's Colkj. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured htm
and believe that saved his life. William
H. Strollng, Carbon Hill. Ala. There Is
no doubt but this remedy saves the lives
of many children each year. Give It with
castor oil, according to the pUtn printed
directions and a cure U certain, JTer aais
by all druaeT f

Mid-Summ- or Sacrifico
of OXFORDS ,or

lVIen and Women

FOR 1VIE1V

for women
YOUR CHOICE 1

of all our women's tan
and patent leather ox-
fords, grades up to $4,
(Rngals excepted) at

if START VOIR FACTORY
B right. Electric power uvea, the cost of fy f (I
H engines, boiler and shafting and li r I
B cheaper than steam. Investigate. V ' U I A

B OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT i. UilA
1 AND POWER CO.

I rlrpheasr-Ioaal- M 01. tad, AU278 iT tfM &Ji
H T. as. a A. Blag. jT i .J

NEBRASKA WHEAT 13 GOOD

GsrtnatBt Inspectors In the Field
Report Hlsrher Grade Oralas

Than for Many Years.
Inspectors from the Department of Agri-

culture are In Omaha almost every day
enroute to the wheat fields of Nebraska,
Kansas and South Dakota to get some
definite Idea of the way the wheat crop
will materialise and learn something as to
the quality of the present crop.

While not permitted to give out any
great amount of Information, the Inspec-
tors have Informed Secretary E. J. Mc-Va-

of the Omaha Grain exchange that
the wheat is of unusually high grade and
the yield will be heavy. The Inspectors are
authority for the statement that not for
years have Nebraska and Kansas produced
such a good wheat crop.

Receipts in Omaha, like those at other
primary markets are heavy and threaten to
force the price down several cents.

Cutting of spring whest is In full blast
In South Dakota on a line with the south-
ern boundary of Minnesota. Northern Ne-

braska Is furnishing a largs amount of new
wheat.

Special Ezewraloa Vares Via Grand
Trunk Hallway System

Snmsner 1008.
Chicago to

Montreal and return (30.00

Quebec and return 21.00
Temagaml and return 31.00

Portland and return 27.15

Old Orchard and return 27.73
Boston and return 26 35

Corresponding fares to over one hundred
other places In Canada and New England.
Tickets good thirty (SO) days. IJberal stop-
over arrangements. St. Lawrence River
and Rapids Included at slightly higher
fares. Time tables, descriptive literature,
etc., can be obtained by mall from Geo. W.
Vaux. A. G. P. Sc T. A., 135 Adams St.,
Chicago.

WHEN YOU ASK YOU DEALER FOR

Loose Fitting

B.V.D.
Coat Cut Under.hirL

ana
Knee Length Drawer

make sure that the garments he telli
you Bear This Red Woven Label

MADE, Or1 THC

YouTl not regret it, if you do.
B. V. D. garments are cut on

large, shapely patterns scientifically

designed to give the wearer the
utmost comfort.

They are made of thoroughly
tested materials which are ex-

tremely durable. Every B. V. D.
garment looks as if it had been
tailored specially for the wearer.

What is the use of taking an
inferior garment just because the
dealer has them in stock, and wants
to scO them to you )

When you ask lot
B. V. DV

Get tbsso, and you will get value.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
Went aad Catarca Streets. Ifow York.

Makes ef a V. D. Uuk Sstta. (Fst
sad a V, 0, Skcstaf SaSs,

--2.
ASOOMED

ADVTRT15LNG CIVRS
ClrtEWCAOpNVTNIICN

iwsAs cirr
05

98

10

sit
r 1 i m:
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cuts will sell your goods
strengthen your ad
increase your Bale&v

make you satisfied. All
type and no cuts is bad
business.
Baker Bros. Engraving Co.

Barker Blook. Omaha.

Attractive Health
Scores of people Innumerable,

ST'?! neglect what are confeBsud
to be a vital necessity to
health, happiness and long
life, vis., their teeth. Poor
teeth aa well aa a lack ofm teeth cannot masticate food
properly, hence poor health

which frequently results from this dls- -
ease.

Your immediate action makes proviso
Ions for both teeth and health. On an
assurance that our operations cause con-
tinuous satisfaction, patients .enjrfaT lo
recall and tell their neighbors about the
easy time In the dentist's chair at our
office.

It will pay you to call and have your
teeth examined.

Taft's Dental Room
1S17 Douglas Street.

and other drne-tiablt-a are positively sored by
HARITINA. Fdr hjpodsnnlo or internal ose.Sample Ssnt to snr drug habitue bjr tV.n.mall. Ros-uls- r prlue ta.Ml per bottle sS av reOtour drug-gis-t or br mail la plala wrapper.

Mail orders filled by .

IIAYDEN BHOS., OMAHA, NEU

WRITE ir YOU COALU8K OS WANT
Refers Coal Mlalna Co.. Pells. Una

SCHOOLS AVI) COLLEGES.

Are You Looking
for a Good School?

To vlll s slcaseS vhh iha

Woman's College
t Jacksonville. 111.

,VJ!' f ,MI " Col Lis (or Waa f Hsre atefall Coll(s and Preptrtiorr CmrMt, ssS Six'""I" IS Mu.lc. Art. Doawtilt ScUacs, anaIipicMHm. Iihimi ntwnasls. Sairsaadiiiit
irr"h,'"L H4,M t 1siU.b cssusl In
Miaale Wtil. Vsrj conr.nl, nl to t.err Sire ol Ik
MiulMitpl Vrll.r. ttu.rjcitooMr, ik.o twsnirStatu. Cauloiaa Irs. Aaarss
Prldenl Barker. oa t lacnlll., III.

Klsakall HallAmerican 2S ta 2SS
Wabaaa Av,
thlcaao. Ill,

Conservatory
found 4 1M6. All fcrinchtt ol Mu.ic an Dr.un.iU
Arc. tcrnif M.iaaM tnitriiciort. Unaurpttwtf cofm

( ttmif. TcsKhtri' Training. Public Jicbool Muni
Department. VmrivUd t Aivmnfft. Dip.Csnat,
CcttitiCsUci. TcroM muderatt. Thirty tr icho! icbol

tahipt warlfJ to talntc4 pupil a mi limited meat.
ftrassutlc Depart bcii 1 an4rr 4lrcctl C Hart Cao wa
Tafia biina Thuradar, fttpt. 10, 1901. Catalog ua fie

JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT, Pretident.

ILLINOIS LAWCollege of
and jp grbool. rail Urm brstna Sapt 1

Emir kulMiiia In a nulat loraMon. only hv ml a
tiLM Iron bUaUitfeat eotar, ou upt4 by ol.--

atsH.td lu obtaining mpurnini. No uihtrtlty offara m.cJi opportunities for atudauta to work
their y through roll. M CrUci., u pr c.nl
of amdno ooll aupportitig whil otuttying; w iuacuta lett yr. MM wrumtX im Thing faculty
In any wtmn U al.tol. Prvpor tor tar
lthr oommon law or coda outc-a- . Opportunity f

aiudeau tu in.k up drtcincUa in pratu.-- j

work and to lake epetlal alvaucd work In biaiory,
political ocoatuny. logic, te . without eitra fharg-- i'

Kiocutiui. and debating. Tue auoot thorougb andoompiaio availing law coorna In III country, y- ,
catalog addreoa the da, dYlbOet ai, Jrutu

luna u, (.bliagta


